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- 10 cadets participated in the prior training and firing practice at Small Arms Firing range INS, Mandovi, verem on 13th June 2016
- 10 students cadets Ms. Amrita Naik, Ms. Ninoshka Menezes, Ms. Rajal Chodankar, Ms. Neha Chopdekar, Ms. Poojan Priolkar, Ms. Arti Gaude, Ms. Raksha Sankatala participated in special Yoga train given by Physical Director Mr. Pandurang Naik of Dhempe College.

- 11 NCC cadets participated in the “International Yoga Day“ on 21st June 2016
• 12 cadets from 1 Goa Girls Bn NCC unit of Dhempe College participated in the social activity on the eve of “International Day against Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking” on 27\textsuperscript{th} June 2016. NCC cadets made and displayed various posters whereby to create awareness amongst the youngsters about the bad effects of drugs on one’s life and their families.

• Ms.Trupti Mayee Das participated in the Basic Leadership camp held at Mysore from 23\textsuperscript{rd} June -2\textsuperscript{nd} July 2016.

• Orientation programme for students of Dhempe College was organised on 29\textsuperscript{th} June 2016. The talk was delivered by Lt Col Rumale N.P. from Electrical Maintenance Engineering
regiment of Indian Army, who is presently the Training Officer of NCC Group Headquarters Belgaum under NCC Directorate Karnataka & Goa. In his talk, films on defence were shown to students. He also emphasised on benefits one can get on joining NCC. He also gave the guidelines on preparation of SSB interviews. He was accompanied by Capt Hauching, administrative Officer from 1 Goa Girls Bn and Col Sanjay Nagi from 1 Goa Boys Bn were present. The talk was attended by 130 students of the college.

- Eight NCC cadets along with NCC incharge participated in the "Run for tree" programme organised by Forest department on 3rd Jul 2016

- Cadets Melina Afonso and Avisha Paddekar participated in CATC-IV /GP TSC-I at Belgaum from 6-15 July 2016 and won Bronze medal for group singing competition.

- Tree plantation programme was organised in the college on 27th July 2016 whereby 35 plants were planted by 42 NCC cadets. For this event commanding Officer Col. Dharmendra Pal, Administrative Officer Capt Hauching and Subedar Major from 1 Goa Girls Bn unit were present.
Pledge on Swaccha Bharat Abhiyan was given to the cadets on 27th July 2016 by Commanding Officer Col. Dharmendra Pal as a part of Swaccha Bharat Abhiyan Programme.

40 cadets participated in the Swaccha Bharat Abhiyan held in college on 13th Aug. 2016.
• 36 cadets participated in Independence day Celebration.

• 36 cadets participated in the Miramar beach cleaning activity on 17th Sept. 2016
• Ms. Jayashree Danam, Ms. Trupti Mayer Das, Ms. Melina Afonso participated in CATC - VII / RDC selection at Dharwad from 16-25 Sep 2016. Ms. Melina Afonso and Ms. Trupti Mayer Das selected to attend RDC 1

• Ms. Melina Afonso got selected and participated in the CATC VIII/GP RDC-1 held at Hubli from 1st - 10th Oct 2016.

• Ms. Melina Afonso got selected and participated in the CATC IX /GP RDC II held at Hubli from 13- 22nd Oct 2016.

• NCC cadets Displayed posters on "Salute to Indian Army" to commemorate sacrifice made by Indian Army at Uri attack on 12th Oct 2016.

• Ms. Poojan Priolkar, Ms. Arti Gaude, Ms. Amrita Naik along with NCC incharge Dr. Miskil S. Naik participated in the Combined Anual Training Camp held at St. Anthony's School, Guirim, Mapusa, Goa. Ms. Arti Gaude won First place in solo singing competition and Ms. Amrita Naik was awarded with Best talent award.

• NCC day was celebrated on 25th Nov 2016 in the college quadrangle on the theme Beti Bachao Beti Padhao. 28 cadets were present on this day. The celebration began by song, sung by Ms. Arti Gaude. Posters were also displayed which showed the importance of girl child in the society. Principal Dr. Vrinda Borkar graced the occasion.
18 NCC cadets participated in the liberation day parade held on 19th Dec. 2016 at Bambolim stadium. SUO Trupti Mayee Das was selected as commander for 1 Goa Girls Bn unit troop. And others participated in the college programme.
• Cadet Savita Chavan donated blood on 9\textsuperscript{th} Dec.2016 – activity organised by NSS unit of our college in collaboration with HDFC bank.

• 18 cadets participated in the liberation day parade held on 19\textsuperscript{th} Dec 2016 at Bambolim stadium. SUO TrupTy Mayee das represented 1 Goa girls Bn unit as commander for th drills.

• NCC cadet Jayashree Dhanam participated in the special National integration camp held from 4\textsuperscript{th} -15\textsuperscript{th} Jan 2017 at Dimapur, Nagaland and won 1\textsuperscript{st} pace in group singing competition.
Organised “GO CASHLESS” on 11th Jan 2017. For the awareness programme were HDFC bank manager Caranzalem, Ms. Bindu, Manager from Dona Paula branch Jija and Marketing manager Manoj Patil were invited as resource person. They showed different modes of use of cashless system like Paytm, Bhim, use of Smartphone as well as ordinary phone to use in cashless paying.
• NCC cadets presented guard of honour to the Chief guest on gathering day on 24th Jan 2017.

• Participation of cadets in Annual Gathering held on 24th Jan 2017
• 10 NCC cadets participated in the liberation day parade held on 26th Jan 2017 at Bambolim stadium. SUO Trupti Mayee Das was selected as commander for 1 Goa Girls Bn unit troop.

• On account of voters day celebration pledge on voting was given to 30 cadets by Vice Principal Mrs. Manjiri Barve.
- Womens day was celebrated on 8th March 2017. On this day cadets recited poems on theme related to Women also participated in arm wrestling competition organised by Women Cell.

- Swaccha Bharat activity was held on 13th April 2017. Cadets cleaned the gymkhana of our college.

- Road safety awareness march was organised on 13th April 2017 in an around Miramar.
Achievements

Jayashree Dhanam participated in the special National integration camp held from 4<sup>th</sup>-15<sup>th</sup> Jan 2017 at Dimapur, Nagaland and won 1<sup>st</sup> place in group singing competition. Melina Afonso and Avisha Paddekar participated in CATC-IV/GP TSC-I at Belgaum from 6-15 July 2016 and won Bronze medal for group singing competition.
SUO Trupy Mayee Das was selected as commander for 1 Goa Girls Bn unit troop on 19th Dec 2016 & 26th Jan 2017

Ms. Poojan Priolkar, Ms. Arti Gaude, Ms. Amrita Naik participated in the Combined Annual Training Camp held at St. Anthony's School, Guirim, Mapusa, Goa. Ms. Arti Gaude won First place in solo singing competition and Ms. Amrita Naik was awarded with Best talent award.
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